15th. May 2022
Fifth Sunday of Easter
WELCOME TO ALL HALLOWS AND OUR SERVICES TODAY

Children are welcome in this church
A toilet with baby-changing facilities can be found
in the Choir Vestry at the back.

LARGE PRINT COPIES OF THIS SHEET & SERVICE BOOKLETS
ARE AVAILABLE. PLEASE ASK A SIDESPERSON
A Loop System is installed for those with Hearing Aids
Please switch to ‘T’
Gluten Free Communion Bread is available.
(Please see a Churchwarden before the start of the service

8am Holy Communion
9.30am

Parish communion

Opening

198

Christ is made the sure
foundation
Gradual 355 A new commandment
Offertory 101 Alleluia Alleluia hearts
to heaven
Communion 112 Now the green
Blade riseth
364 Let there be love
shared among us
Final
133 You are the King of
glory
6.00pm

Evensong

1. 197 Blessed City heavenly Salem
Psalm 98
First Reading Daniel 6:6-23
Second Reading. Mark 15:46-16:8
2. 160 Breathe on me breath of God
3. 110 Loves redeeming work is done
4 115 Ye choirs of new Jerusalem
5. 193 Thou whose almighty word

Collect for Today
Almighty God, who through
your only-begotten Son Jesus
Christ have overcome death
and opened to us the gate of
everlasting life: grant that, as
by your grace going before us
you put into our minds good
desires, so by your continual
help we may bring them to
good effect, through Jesus
Christ our Risen Lord, who is
alive and reigns with you, in
the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen
Prayer after Communion
Eternal God, whose son Jesus
Christ is the way, the truth,
and the life: grant us to walk
in his way, to rejoice in his
truth, and to share his risen
life; who is alive and reigns,
now and for ever.
Amen

Please join us for light refreshments following our 9.30 am service
Services next week
Wednesday 18th May 9.30am Morning Prayer.
Next Sunday – 22nd May –Sixth Sunday of Easter
8am NO SERVICE
9.30am Holy Communion
6pm Choral Evensong
Parish Prayer Diary Please use this Prayer Diary as a part of your daily prayer
Please pray for:
The Sick: Kate Lincoln, Rev Mic Johnson, Laura Hallam, Darron Ward.
V

The Departed Mary Rigby

The Staff and Residents of Charnwood Court Residential care Home
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thought for Today In our Diocese
In our Parish
Great are Your tender
Carlton in the Willows, St.
Westdale Lane
Mercies, O Lord.
Paul.
Lascelles Avenue
Psalm 119:156
Rufford Avenue
Grange Close, Lambley.
Sing aloud to God our
Colwick, St John the
Chesterfield Avenue
strength.
Baptist
Welbeck Avenue
Psalm 81:1
Thoresby Avenue
Park Lane, Lambley
Show yourself to be a
The Bishop of
Perlethorpe Avenue
pattern of good works. Sherwood.
Perlethorpe Close
Titus 2:7
Church Street,
Lambley
Perlethorpe Drive
You have been… a
Daybrook, St. Paul.
Perlethorpe Crescent
refuge from the storm.
The Dumbles, Lambley

Isaiah 25:4

Thursday

Enter… His courts with
praise.

Friday

Your word is truth.

Epperstone, Holy Cross;
Gonalston, St Lawrence;
Psalm 100:4 Oxton, St Peter & St.
Paul; Woodborough, St.
Swithun.

Gedling, All Hallows.

John 17:17

Saturday

According to Your
mercy remember me.

Psalm 25:7

Halam, C. of E.
Primary School.

Storey Avenue
Besecar Avenue
Besecar Close.
Green Lane,
Lambley
Clifton Grove
Redcar Close
Wollaton Avenue
Mapperley Plains,
Lambley
Linby Close
Hucknall Crescent
Babbington Avenue
Spring Lane, Lambley

Readings for the Fifth Sunday of Easter.

Acts 11, 1-18;
Now the apostles and the believers who were in Judea heard
that the Gentiles had also accepted the word of God. So when
Peter went up to Jerusalem, the circumcised
believers criticized him, saying, ‘Why did you go to
uncircumcised men and eat with them?’ Then Peter began to
explain it to them, step by step, saying, ‘I was in the city of
Joppa praying, and in a trance I saw a vision. There was
something like a large sheet coming down from heaven, being
lowered by its four corners; and it came close to me. As I
looked at it closely I saw four-footed animals, beasts of prey,
reptiles, and birds of the air. I also heard a voice saying to me,
“Get up, Peter; kill and eat.” But I replied, “By no means,
Lord; for nothing profane or unclean has ever entered my
mouth.” But a second time the voice answered from heaven,
“What God has made clean, you must not call profane.” This
happened three times; then everything was pulled up again to
heaven. At that very moment three men, sent to me from
Caesarea, arrived at the house where we were. The Spirit told
me to go with them and not to make a distinction between
them and us. These six brothers also accompanied me, and we
entered the man’s house. He told us how he had seen the
angel standing in his house and saying, “Send to Joppa and
bring Simon, who is called Peter; he will give you a message
by which you and your entire household will be saved.” And as
I began to speak, the Holy Spirit fell upon them just as it had
upon us at the beginning. And I remembered the word of the
Lord, how he had said, “John baptized with water, but you will
be baptized with the Holy Spirit.” If then God gave them the
same gift that he gave us when we believed in the Lord Jesus
Christ, who was I that I could hinder God?’ When they heard
this, they were silenced. And they praised God, saying, ‘Then
God has given even to the Gentiles the repentance that leads
to life.’

John 13,31-35
When he had gone out, Jesus said, ‘Now the Son of Man has
been glorified, and God has been glorified in him. If God has
been glorified in him, God will also glorify him in himself and
will glorify him at once. Little children, I am with you only a
little longer. You will look for me; and as I said to the Jews so
now I say to you, “Where I am going, you cannot come.” I
give you a new commandment, that you love one another.
Just as I have loved you, you also should love one another. By
this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you have
love for one another.’

Intercessions from Keith Hollingworth.
Lord we raise up to you your whole Church, and especially All
Hallows Church, Gedling, as we approach this impending
process and time of an interregnum. Give grace to our leaders
to protect and guide the congregation of this Church,
spiritually and physically. Give us the discipline to support
them in all their undertakings. We give thanks for the
teachings and spiritual guidance of our retiring incumbent Mic,
and pray that he will be rewarded with what he seeks.
Lord, hear us….. Lord, graciously hear us.

We pray that the body of faith will save the world. In its
ministry of reconciliation, the Church encounters much that is
seemingly irreconcilable. In its witness to your love and
forgiveness, the Church finds much that provokes anger and is
unforgivable. Fill your Church and disciples with the patience
and forbearance to show the true Christian ethos in all things
and to all people.
Lord, hear us….. Lord, graciously hear us.
We pray for a world adrift in the chaos of its own making. For
nations who provoke your anger. For leaders who mock you
and all human rights. For nations that have lost sight of their
true allegiance in seeking a lust for power and influence. Lord
raise up leaders of statesmanship, self-effacing governments
who seek the welfare of their people, not their own agenda,
and that we will be reminded of the love and compassion that
is at the heart of your judgement.
Lord, hear us….. Lord, graciously hear us.
We offer up to you our community, and the families and
individuals, whom our personal influence and aspirations are
directly felt. We have an opportunity to demonstrate your
saving power. To be Christlike in our relationships, to
denounce cruelty and injustice, and to promote the spirit of
dedication and reconciliation
Lord, hear us….. Lord, graciously hear us.
Lord, we pray for those in need, for those who are perhaps the
closest to the true focus of Christs ministry. Teach us Lord,
that by caring for the sick and the poor, by demonstrating
concern and compassion for the lonely and the hungry, we are
at the same time showing our love for our allegiance to the
Christ whom we serve.
Lord, hear us….. Lord, graciously hear us.

We remember those who have died, those who have gone to
the Father and are at rest in his kingdom. Today we think
especially of the family and friends of Mary Rigby. For them
the saving power of Christ has been proved, the risen Christ
has drawn them up into his embrace of love. May there be a
place for us besides them.
Lord, hear us….. Lord, graciously hear us.
In this very special year, we pray for our Sovereign Queen
Elizabeth, the head of our Church and Nation, as we look
forward with Christian teachings to celebrate Her Majesty’s
marvellous seventy years as a ruler of the tremendous nation.
Grant unto her whole Council, and all that are put in authority
under her, that ability to truly and impartially minister justice,
and maintain a true Christian religion in her Governance.
Merciful Father Accept these prayers for the sake of your
Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen

THANKYOU
Thank you to all who helped during the CODID20 display,
An, also to everyone who brought along such wonderful
work for display.
We enjoyed welcoming so many people into church during
the display.

Dates for your diary
Tuesday 2-4pm Home group. Please contact Linda on 0115
6702966 for details of the venue.

Sunday 15th May 3pm-5pm
Please note the change of day

Messy Church

Wednesday 25th May 11am
Gedling Memorial Hall Annual General Meeting in All Hallows
Church
Come along to meet the Trustees and find out about your local
facility plus to hear about future plans.

The Ark Advice Centre AGM on Friday 20th May
10.00am at Phoenix Farm Methodist Church, Wollaton Avenue.
The Annual Report will be presented and the work currently engaged
in will be displayed. Light refreshments provided.
Anyone wishing to attend please contact Joel Baldry at The Ark by
email: theark@thearkgedling.co.uk or phone0115 8599556. If you cannot
come but would like a copy of the annual report, it can be provided
upon request.
Joel Baldry, Project Manager.

The telephone befriending scheme is operated by fully trained and safeguarded
Christian volunteers. It is open to anyone who would benefit from support both
within and beyond the immediate church community. For self-referrals, on behalf
of someone else and further details please contact The Ark:
theark@thearkgedling.org.uk or phone 0800 9991506

Items for the next Pew Leaflet should reach Dorothy Ritchie on
dorothy.ritchie23@gmail.com by 6pm on Wednesday
Rector: Reverend Mic Johnson 0115 987 2717 Email:
michael.johnsons@hotmail.com
Associate Priests: Reverend Jean Lamb 07851 792552 / 0115 958 5892
Reverend Keith Williams 0115 961 4850
Church: 0115 6481208
Email: allhallows.gedling@btconnect.com
Why not visit our website? http://www.allhallowsgedling.co.uk

You are invited to

